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THE BOILER EXrLOSWX.
ADDITIONAL rABTICCLAltS K TBB DISASTER

BKCOVRRT OF THK EBMAINS OF MOBB OP TUB
"ICTIMR, KTC.

Tbesenrch for the bodies of the missing per-
sons who were Ju tne building on HaiiHom
street at the time of the recent explosion,
Id nil being prosecuted with all possible vigor,
AH day yesterday a laige force of flremea and
others were at work removing tbe rubbish, inthe boj e of finding the remains of those whoere still missing their operations being eagerly
watched by a large number of spectators. Thismorning a force of lllly nieu were put at workupon the ruins, and 11 Is expected that they will' be able during the course of the (Uy to remove
the entire muss of rubbish, and thus bring thebodies of nil the unfortunate victims to light.

On Saturday the remains or the boy FrankDubois were recovered, and yesterday after-noon they were hurled fiom tho residence ofbis mother, at No. lti'i.Kye street, near Secondand Herd streets. Young Dubois was much re-
spected by nil who knew him, and his widowed
mother had no other reliance for support.
About half-pas- t 2 o'clock yesterday afternoonthe workmen also came upon the remains of
William K. Hsllowny and William Crump,
Whose name was erroneously given heretofore
asCrouot. Both of these men were employed
In the turning department, and their remainswhen found were very close to each other, thelegs of Mr. Crump, who was In a sitting posi-
tion, being thrown over the prostrate form of
Mr. Hiiltoway. The latter hud covered his face
With his hands, to protect It from Injury. Thebodies ol both of them were found In the soulli- -'
eastern portion of the ruins, Jammed in be-
tween toe el of the engine and theeastern wall of the demolished building. They
Were badly crushed by the heavy iron workWhioh hai fallen upon them, but were only
Hllgbtly damaged by the flames.

Tortious of several bodies were also foundduring yesterday. About 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing a part of a body, with the right leg attached,was uncovered. A roughly made truss was
attached to the thigh, and a portion of the pan-
taloons still clung to the charred remains. latheporketwas found an Iron ring, to which
were attached adead-lutcb- , trunk and desk key.
These remains are supposed to be fragments of
the body of Mr. Alexander N. Clossou, a por-
tion of which were reoovertd on Friday last.
About . noon yesterduy the workmen cameupon a portion of a foot, encased in a low shoe,

,acd several small bones, with fragments ofcrisp flesh adhering to them, all of which were
found just south or the exploded boiler, wherethe fire raged the longest and fiercest.
' At twenty-fiv- e minutes to 12 o'clock this
rooming, the workmen discovered the remains
of Mr. William Achuff. They were burned to a
crisp, but were recognized by his father and' two brothers, who were present, by the shape
Of bis head and the color of his shirt. Mr.
Acuutr resided on Atmore street, above Thir-
teenth. He was only twenty-thre- e years ofage, and leaves a wife and one child.

During the morning, several plecesof a man's
Rcull were also lound, as well as the trunk of a
leg. They are supposed to be fragments of the
remains of Mr. Alexander Closson, who was
probably the ouly person blown to pieces.

Thus far the remains of eighteen bodies
have been recovered and recognized. Six
others are known to be still missing. Two or
inree persons wno were in me uaoiioi frequent-
ing the inlll bave not been seen since the dis- -
aster, and It lsfeared that they also perished.
One of them was a boy, who was seen In thebuilding a short time previous to the explosloo.
Fragments of several bodies, which are too
much disfigured for recognition, have been
taken from the ruins at different times, thuslessening the labor still before the workmen in
the rubblh. Mr. Leonard, who was reported
missing, is safe, and w s at the ruins thismorning.

Mr. Henry Wolfrom, whose remains are still
missing, lived at Twenty-seven- th and Samson
streets, and leaves a wi.e and lonrchlldren.

While assisting in the work of removing the
bodies a man by the name of Alexander Har-
nett, who resides at No. 21 North Seventh
strtet, was seriously injured by coming in eon-ta- ot

with a falling beam. He was Injured In
the breast and on the back of the neck, but la

' now doing very well, and will be out In a few
days.

In addition to the particulars given in Tan
Evknino Telkgbai'U on Saturday coueernlng
the families of the victims, we have learned the
following facts:

James O'Donnell, whose remains have been
recovered, was thirty-fiv- e years of age, and
married. He resided at No. 405 Lombard street.

.Dietrich Endress, whose remains have been
re overed, was tlilrty-elub- t years of age. He
W8 unman ie I, and resided in Mark's lune.

Measures for the reliel of thesutferers are still
being actively prosecuted, and it is to be hoped
that n large amount will soon be realized, so
that the families of the victims may be relieved
of all present necessities, in furtherance or this
object a Joint meeting of the two German Cabinet--

makers' Relief Associations was held on
Saturday, and $100 guaranteed to the family of
each one of their meinberB. A general subscrip-
tion In aid of all the families was also Inaugu-
rated, a committee ot eighteen having been
appointed to carry It out. At a meeting of the
Commercial Exchange this morning, Mr.
Howard Hlnebraan slated that the subscrip-
tion by the members was already quite large.
A committee was appointed to solicit further
subscriptions and disburse the same. No mer-
chant unould turn a deaf ear to their solicita-
tions. The com mlt i ee consists of the following:

L C. Graff, No. 2ti4S Market street; E. Harper
Jeffries, No. S3 Noritt Water street; and George
Cookman, Broad and Filbert streets.

Lest some unauthorized persons should en-

deavor to practise an old swindling game by
soliciting aid in the name of these Societies, the
subscription books bave been stamped with the
seals of the Associations, and also bear the
slgnaturesof their Presidents, Messrs.C. Grouser
aDd Th. Wissmau, and those of their Secre-
taries, Messrs. G. A. Kllngelzoeffer and LouU
Meltseh. A meeting will likewise be held this
evening, at No. 1012 Hansom street, In aid of the
same worthy object. We would also cull the
attention of our readers again to the benefit la
aid of the families of the vict ims, which takes
place at the Cbesunt Street Theatre this even-
ing. The largest house of the season should be
present, and those who are unable to gain

nhnuid not turn awav without con- -
tributlng their portion by the purchase of

The boilers of the establishment, at already
Btated. were of the return flue pattern, and were
manufactured by Messrs. Morgan A Orr about
six years ago. They were 40 feet In length, and
40 Inches In diameter, the bore of the cross-pip- e

being 4'A Inches; bore of safely valve, seat
and neck. 2 Indies; bore of globe valve. 2 f
Inches One of the boilers being sufficient to
drive the engine, whioh wss twenty-fiv- e horse
power, and direct-actin- they
were UBed alternately, a month at a time. The
aafetv valve was placed npou a pipe which com-

municated With both boilers. Between this
aalely valve and each of the boilers there was

atoo-valve- . The boilers are said to have been
in eood condition, with no liability to accident,
ir--Tl nrHinmv circumstances. But they were
sadlv delective because of the intervention of
the slop-valv- e between thebollersanhes ifety
valve It the stop-valv- e happened to be closed,
no steam could esoape through the safety-valv- e.

There was a still further delect. In the fact that
-- i... looritnir to the steam-eaog- e was at
tached to the communicating pipe ouUIJeof

stoiwaive. inBteHu wi i3ivtij
th! boiler, bo that, the .turning of the ra ve

nr.H,ula nua and Tiltwould reuuer tue ruhro - -

Kcrew turn-whee- l, and brass pleees connected
with the safety-valv- e attached to the exploded
boiler cannot be fouad.' Should they be re-- f

4. h from their con- -

Oitlon. whether or not the stop- - val ve was turned
at the time of the explosion. If thlsshould prove
to be the case, the cause of the disaster
would no longer be a mystery: as he increase

lire the addition of shavings, as de-i-
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made nubllo In Tub Evening Tlhmkaph.

have caused an accumulation of
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Coroner's Jury will meet this
7&m at 4 o'clock, at the muhlpeop of

xi r William loViwInto this
iujiumutter and

ui
alllod mw

connected with the melancholy affair.
0H'f' u, men at the Hospital were

the exception of theenglK jV who is .till in a preoarlou:
bullion, and not entirely out of danger.
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Wfst Arch Strkbt Prbsiittbriav Church
A Tot'ciiiNO Scxnb. At the ohnroh corner

of Eighteenth and Arch streets, yesterday
morning, the pnstor, Kev. A. A. Wlllltts, 1). I).,
conducted the solemn and impressive sorvloes
nsual on Communion seasons In the Presbyte-
rian Church. The attendance was large, and
the sermon from 1st Corinthians, 2d chapter,
and 1- -6 verses, one of peculiar earnestness and
imprest. The additions to the church were
eighteen, one of the number on profession of
faith. This one was a pretty-face- d little girl,
twelve years old, the daughter of a young man
now in Montana Territory, who recently wrote
to the superintendent of the West Arch Street
Ssbbath School for a donation of books to en-
able htm to organize a Sabbath School In the
ltocky Mountains. Sue appeared before the
session of the Church on Saturday evening, we
were Informed, and passed an examination en-
tirely sntlsfnelory, giving unmistakable evi-
dences of a change ol heart uud faith In a Sa-
viour's love.

I'lils Incident at the commencement of Itev.
Dr. Wllllu's ministry in the West Arch Slreet
l'rcsbyterian Church, is forcible, and Illustrates
that In weakness there Is strength In fidelity
Christian love. Alter endeavoring to secure a
pastor for upwards of a year, the congregation
finally obtained tho ucccpttu.ee of this distin-
guished clergy nis n. The first candidate for
admission Into the church Is a little child one
of those whom Christ told His disciples to
"sufrer" to "come unto" htm. In referring to
the Introduction of this child offender venrs
into the church the pastor beautifully alluded
to the Incident, and s:id he had no doubt that
Jesus Christ, who first called the little ones unto
Himself, would ratify the acceptance of thU can-
didate In Heaven.

The Snbbnth School, in response to the Mon-
tana call, bas forwarded, since its recent re-
organization, a large library, together with
lllbles, Testaments, and musio books, besides
refurnishing its own library with uboul five
hundred new volumes. The books formerly
contained in he llbrury were donated to a Com-
mittee for presentation to some destitute school
In this Slate.

A collection was taken up yesterday In the
West Arch Street Church In behalf of tho
sufferers by the recent catastrophe in Sansom
street, realizing 8200 21. We trust the missionary
work ho admirably begun in this church will be
continued.

Farewell Skrmon The service in the
Church of the Nativity yesterday were of un-
usual Interest, owing to the delivery of his fare
well sermon by the Hector, the Kev. H. O. Mat
lack, who has Just been granted a six months
leave of absence by his congregation, for a trip
to Europe. This church bas recently celebrated
Its twenty-fift- h anniversary, and from the ser-
mon of the pastor delivered on that occasion,
we learn many items of interest concerning its
history. It was founded in 1812, and its first
Hector was the lie v. John Gregg. He was fol-
lowed successively by the Revs. William U.
Cooley, N. Sayer Harris, F. S. Wiley. N. O. l'res-to-

and the present incumbent, the He v. It.
C. Matlaok, who has had charge of tho church
since I boll.

During Its earlier years it was subject to
many embarrassments, but has tinally over-
come them all, and is now one of the most
flourishing and ohurchesln the
city. During the past year It has paid olf an
Indebtedness of lonz standing, so that It Is now
free from ail pecuniary embarrassments, while
lis contributions to benevolent objects have
been on a scale of commendable liberality,
Though located in a section of the city crowded
wnn entireties, some oi wnose pulpits nave been
filled with very able ministers, such as Drs.
Adams, Kennard, McDowell, e'o., it has main-
tained itselt as a growing church, bas an admi-
rable Sabbath school, a large and Increasing
communion list, and Is thoroughly organized
In every department. Muoh of tills success is
due to the faithfulness and zal, combined with
business taot and administrative ability, of itsprtsent worthy pastor. Worn down bv exces
sive labors, his church and congregation, in a
manner equally creditnole to themselves and to
him, have generously proffered him a six
months' respite, and have supplied the pulpit
In his absence. Should the pastor return with
restored health and vigor to rem me his labors,
we mav safely predict a brilliant future for the
Church of tho Nativity.

Visit op a Committee ok Baltimore Council- -
men to our City to Inspect our Sen oi Sys
tem, Etc. At half-pas- t 12 o'clock last evening
there arrived in this city a Committee of the
Baltimore City Councils, and other officials, for
me purpose oi examining into our system or
public schools, and the mode of supplying the
cit y with water.

me following are ine names ana positions or
the gentlemen: Itev. J. W. Magiltou, Superin-
tendent or the Board of Education; William
Maglllon, Secretary ot the Board of Education;
Thomas J. Pitt, President or Councils; and the
following members: Messrs. J. L. McPhail, C.
W. Burges, William S. Crowley, T. C. MoGuire,
John M. Jones, Samuel A. Ewalt. S. 8. Green,
James 1'. Caulk, John B. Harold, Captain Stamp,
George Chapman, stepneu vv naien, w imam il.
Hebdeu, Samuel M. Evans. F. Metzgar, W. 11.
Dalger, Josepn D. Lowry, W. C. Arthur, Henry
M. Hutcblusou, and James H. Bond.

The party, accompanied by a committee or
our City Councils, left the Continental Hotel at
half-pas- t I o'clock this morning, and visited
the school nouse in nun street, oeiow
Washington avenue. After Inspecting the
rooms aud everytuing appertaining to the
school, they visited the Zane street grammar
school, and subsequently the Hancock and
liincoln schools, each of which they thoroughly
inspected, and obtained some valuable facts
from the teachers In regard to the books
studied, the effect of tho system upon the
bohoiais, tneir pronciency in me uiuorem
branches, and other uesiraoiu lniormation.

The Committee this afternoon will visit tho
Glrard College and the Fairmoun t Water Works
previous to their return to the Continental
Hotel. Their visit will extend to the middle of
the week, as it is their intention to iuspecl all
the objects of interest in our city.

Dbstrcctitk Fire in the Eighth Ward.
An alarm of fire was Bounded about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, which proved to be In a
large stable on vauunan street, oetween wal-
nut and Locust streets. The flames were first
seen curling out of a window of the loft. Some
time elapsed beiore tne nremeu arrived upou
the ground, during which the fiery elemout
bad made great heauway, completely envelop
ins the two stories of the stable. When the
doors were opened, a huge sheet of flame a
nery sentinel ueuarrea any irora entering to
the rescue of the property withlu. The struc-
ture wns forty by ninety feel, two stories .lu
height, built of the best of brick, aud fitted up
in the most convenient style. At the time of
the conflagration the building contained five
carriages, two cutters, and ten valuable horses,
all of which were destroyed by the flames,
although strenuous efforts were made to rescue
them.

Mr. George F. Tyler was the owner of the
stable, and estimates the loss thereon at $1S,00J.
upou which he has 910,000 insurance in the
Philadelphia und Delaware Mutual. Mr. Tyler
and Mr. C. N. Beach were the owners of the
horses, carriages, aud cutters, and lose thereon
about $11,000, which Is partially iuvured in some
of our city companies. Mr. Beuch has an In-
surance of $1000 in the Live Stock Company of
Norwich.

A watchman, who was sleeping In the build-
ing when the lire first broke out, escaped
through a rear door. The flames from the
burning building damaged the roofs of a block
of houses In Gieeuvllle place, owned by Mr.
Thomas Steward, to the extent or tVK). Tne
houses were occupied by a uumber of poor fami-
lies. They sustained considerable loss by the
hasty removal of their' furniture, and also by
wattr.

IiiroKTANT Letter fkom CostMirfsiosER Rol-I.H.-

The following leiter, with regard to t no
stamp duty upon cauned meats, etc., has been
received In this city:

Trkahury Office of Intkr-ua- i
Hkvenue, Washington, June 4. Sir: In
t.t wnnr Ift.f ur nt t.hn Hit inut. . I hilva In hh vv - - - - - -t UIJ Hi J

tlibtlhe act of July 13, 18ti0, linpo-e- d a stamp
'.I.,... nnnn nalltlU.l IIIAhIH tlsll. M ft I I - tl li tl . fflliiM
vegetables, sauces, syrups, prepared mustard,
and lams or jemes.

The act of March 3. 1807, exempts canned and
m.iiii fruits, and vinre.1)rrcl iK.avAi.intiiklli

. fl4tftA not 1 llCl II
-

lie SMUitt.la nr.r. , rt
svruvB. fish, prepared mustard, aud Jam or

n l.,.il,,l.. liiiblu to Htamn ilnt.v.
Syiups made from fruits are liable to stamp
duty. lours respeuumijr,

Hm.i.ivs Pomnnlsslooer
J. It. McFetridge, Esq., Revenue Stamp

Auei:ey,NO. 30ICIiesuni street, iMaji,iMii a
!

Tub Schulsill Regatta. The first race of
this afternoon at 4placetha renatta

o-- k; 1 heSecond at 6; and the third at In
addition th3 skeletons, to the sheils Batohelor,

ami Hesperus, and straht gunwaleWink
Thistle. Ins, and Vesper will compete.

Vh racTs will be continued on Wednesday and
BuAay On the last day tuo AUautlO
Club of New York will be prcwub

Ybarlt MuKftxn op i'kouhrxmvb FRtnii.
The FlfUruth Anniversary of the Pennsyl-

vania Yearly Meeting of PronresMve Friendstoak ilace at Longwood Meeting House, Ches-
ter county, June , continutbg through threedays. Neatly a thousand persons were lu
nttecdance, from many dlfldieut Slates of theUnion.

This Society has' no creoJ or discipline, con-
ceiving that union for moral and practical
work Is a sufficient lie of fellowship. An en-
tirely freeplatrorm i offered to all who chooseto speak at their meetings, and all shades ofopinion find representatives there.

a esuuionies were presented upon war, tern-eranc- e.

reliitiou. and other mililonta The tes- -r.iniony uiion wnr condemned ih war anirlt.
and expressed a desire for the settlement of
nationot difierences by arbitration, aud for a
general disarmament.

Tlie subject whs discussed at length, and ex-
cited great interest.

The testimony on temperance expressed op-
position to the use or ale .hoi in any frm and
for any purpose, aud demanded a strict pro-
hibitory law. The sentiment or the audiencewas unanimous In favor of tills hitter point.

The testimony on religion expressed satisfac-
tion with the rapid advance of liberality among
all sects: declared that the eternal moral and
spiritual principles of Christianity were laklnirthe place of dogmatic and ritual elements; andset lorth that the development of the physical
and moral nature was the chief religious duly
of man.

Several other testimonies were iso adopteon the rights of women, etcAmong the speakers were Lucretla Mott,
Robert Collyer, 11. G. Spalding, Alfred Love,Henry C. Wright, N. W. Brewster, Oliver John-
son. Charles Hayden, Dr. Ellen Baird llanmun,
J. H. McElroy, Chandler Darlington, Sarah A.
Pearson, Lewis Marshall. J. W. Hunu, Edward
M. Davis, Robert Purves, Dr. Cameron, John G.
Jackson, J. Williams Sharpe, and others.

Letters were read from James Frooman
Clarke, Frances S. Gage, and others.

The proceedings will soon be published In
pamphlet form, aud may be had by applying to
Oliver Johnson, of New York.

Strono Drink on Sundat. Although all
places where strong decoctions are dealt out
were apparently closed to all sale and business
yesterday, yet we witness but a small diminu-
tion in the usual number of drunken cases, as
exblbitedln to day's police report. Itls possible
that many rear doors affordod easy ingress and
eiires to the thirsty, who rejoiced the innerman by copious draughts of certain

of cold beer and hot whisky. The
following is an exhibit of the arrests for drunk-
enness throughout the twenty-fou- r hours of
District, TMrtet.

i 12 ia 8
2 22 13 8
St 15 14 2
4 10 15 1
6 4 10 5

- 3 18...... H
7 3 Harbor Police 4
8 - 3 Park Police 2

io"!""!;!!..'.'.."!;;;"!".;;;;;;" n Total m
1- 1- 2

Tub Sea-Sid- e. As stated in our Atlantic
City letter, published on Saturday, the United
States Hotel, at that favorite watering place,
is soon to open lor the season of 1887. We now
learn that the "opening day" has been fixed
for June 20. The United States will continuo,during the present season, under the mango-me- nl

of Messrs. Brown A Woolpper. who have
heretofore conducted It with great success, and
with entire satisfaction to tneir thousands of
fatrous. The storm of yesterday having taken

other parts of the world, we may do w
anticipate a return of tho warm weather, so that
oy ire zoio oi me monin ne nir anu ttie water
will be at the proper warmth ror sea-sld- s
pleasures. Residents of the city can make
anangeinents for the summer by calling upon
or addressing the nrom tutors of the United
States, at No. 827 Richmond street, as well as
ui Atlantic uiiy.

Violating the Sunday Anti-Liquo- r Law.
The matter of testing the constitutionality of
the law which has enforced a new order of
tblne.s upon the Sabbath has heoome a mania
with some of our saloon-keeDer- s. who have
only been cured of the same bv a Dromnt
application of arrests, floes, and bails. John
iMca voy, who Keeps a place on Orthodox street,
In Manavunk. sold strong drink to a drunkard
yesterday. He was arrested, and held in $500
ball by Alderman Holmes to a us wer at Court.

John Mullen, having committed the same
act, by allowing the thirsty to pass the portals
of his liquor establishment, on Richmond
street, In the Eighteenth Ward, was held also
In ioCQ bull by Alderman Senlx.

Going Abroad. This mornincr Mr. John F.
Orne. of t he well-know- n carpet firm of J. F. fc

tu. rt. ni ne, jno t)4 i nesuue street, in company
with Mr. Joseph T. Bailey, the ieweller. or No.
819 Chesr.ut street, left this city for New York,
wnence tney win san, on wetinosuay morning,
on the steamer Scotia, for Europe. Those en-
terprising gentlemen are In the habit ot making
a business visit to Europe once a year, but on
the presrnt occasion the Paris Exposition, and
other unusual curiosities, will divide their at
tention with the claims of their business en
gagements.

Grand Opening Concert Nioht,
The Horticultural Society, In throwing open

their Hall night for musical pur-
poses, have provided a splendid programme,
which will be four.a on another page. The
entire Richings Opera Company, the Mrenner-clio- r

Society, and the Germania Orchestra, are
engaged, and will discourse most excellent
music. The qulntett, from liigulctto, the tluale
to the llote of Castile, aud t he Carnival at Itom
overture by Berlioz, should be attractions to fill
this vast nail inree times over, apart from thegreat Interest attached to such an occasion.

Akrebted on Suspicion of Burglary.
Charles Barger and Albert Creager were ar-
rested last uli'ht. the former at Glrard avenue
and Eleventh street, and the latter at Callow- -
hill and firm streets, on a charge or burelarv.
It is alleged that they broke Into the furniture
store ol Mr. John Hart, at No.U'iO Ridge avenue,
and appropriated articles of which they stood
greatly in need. They were held for a further
h arliig before Alderman Beltler at the Central
Station this afternoon

Held to Answer. lewis Craft, who is the
sole proprietor of a saloon at Twenty-thir-d and
uare stieets, anu wno, giving way to nis irasoi-bl-e

temper, struck a German named Heller on
the head, till it assumed an unenviable aspect,
wes held in 81500 ball to answer by Alderman
Filch. It Is said that Heller, of whom It was at
one time supposed tie would not survive the
blow, hgrted to compromise the matter for $10.
trait njecledthis proposition with unfeigned
content i t.

A Largb Haul of tub Worthless. Yester-
day morning, betore dawn of day, by the ener-
getic movement of the Second District police,
seventy vagrants wero arrested and sent io
pi tKOti. They will gel good feedlug at the prisou,
and well wiiKhed, and by noon they
will in a 1 probability be liberated. This seems
to bo reduced to a system. The police say that
a House of Correction would be a blessing, lor
thic.ULh It the community would soon be rid of
these loafers.

Larceny of a Ring. Charles Uattes, a
youuif man, was taken In custody about It)
o'cloik on Saturday night, for the larceny of
a gold ring, valued at eight dollars, the pro-
pel ty of Thomas llettlngs. The ring was

at a pawnbroker's otrloe, No. 320 N.
Tliii tt nth street, where it had been exchanged
fi r n small arnouut of money. Alderman
Massey held Batles to answer lu default ol i .u
lull.

huf taineu an Injury. Yesterday morning,
at the tire in Vnughan street, Lieutenant Con
nelly, of the Filth Police District, had his right
loot seriously inlured bv one of the uevy doors
of the stable falling upon him. The upptir part
or the door was burned off, and while he was
Irving to close It. It fell, one of the coin iis
frtrlking him with considerable force, lacerating
nib loot in a painful iiiuuner.

ACoRKliOTloN. lu Our
report of the testimony taken before the Coro-
ner's J ury, on Saturday last, in this case, by a
typographical error, Mr. Culp's name was In
one place nmilo to read Cliff. As Mated at the
close of our renort. "to tne best of the witness'
(Henry HuJinj belief, Mr. Cllit did not enter the
place.

Cape May hy Railroad. On Wednesday
rexi, tne west Jersey Hn ilrud Compauy place
on an additional passenger train for Cope May,
loavihg Philadelphia at HA. M. making two
tnrotih trains, viz.: H A. M. and 8 ;J P. &
'rtti.ii liavA ui rnmri .l o.i u i. ... a
will place on addition i trains s the seasuu

jl ,i u 1

FAmroRTHiPrjMiir- i-That we have unequalled facilities for con-
ducting business to the advantngo both of our-
selves and onr patrons, we submit the following
truths well known as such to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. We hity fok CAttii rxtii.usivatiY.
3. .We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a qnarter

of a ceutury, having been lonser established
thnn any house In our trade In Philadelphia.

5. Onr business is thoroughly systematized,
the result of long experience.

0. We employ the best talent In all depart-ment- s:

our garments are therefore uusurp.isiod
in style, fit, or workmanship.

7. Our busfuess is large and constantly In-
creasing.

8. We have and constantly keep tho largest
stock and best, assortment of Meu'a, Youths',
and Hoys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already mentioned,

U. We tell at frricet in all casr rjncirantred loiver
thnn (lit on eat elxetihcre; also, full talisfnctinn in
every purcliasn made of us, or the tale cancelled and
mow i refunded.

ilatf wtiy between) Bennbtt A Co.,
fifth and V Towek IIAI.L,

HixlhSls. ) No.518 Makkrt St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.
A National Medicine. One can hardly

pick up a newspaper or turn a street corner
nowadays that bo does not And, staring him
in the face, the announcement that Professor
So and-s- o liasjust discovered a medicine which
is a panacea for all the ills that flesh Is or may
be heir to. These "wonderful" discoveries
usually have an existence of a few months, then
disappear from ... notice. The reason of
their sudden extinguishment Is apparent. They
were humbugs. At the outset all medicinal
preparations have an equal chance for success,
as oil are equally unknown; but the chaff Is
soon winnowed from the grain by the practical
test which an unprejudiced publio applies to all
things. There are but few preparations of me-
dicine which have withstood the Impartial
Judgment of the people for any length of time.
One of the few which we have now lu mind,
and which has been a long time familiar to
nearly every household In the land, is the cele-
brated Hostktteh's Stomach Bitter3 . Their
almost universal sale an nse, and their em-
phatic endorsement from all portions of the
country, compel the admission that they must
be a specific for the ailments for whioh they aro
recommended. Letters before us attest their
efficacy In diseases of the throat, bowels, and
liver, lu that truly terrible complaint, dys-
pepsia, they are regarded as a sure cure. In
Pittsburg, where these Bitters are manufac-
tured, their sale for home use Is Immense. This
fact alone speaks volumes lu their favor.
K.i tracts from the Muscatine Courier, Iowa, Febru-
ary 7, lb'07.

Wkake glad to notice the ranldlv Increas
ing prosperity of the Colton Dental Associa
tion, it is about a year and a hall since Dr.
Colton came to Philadelphia and established an
ofllce for exlmcting teeth without pain, with his
new onii'Slhetlo ugeut nitrous oxide gas.

e lias tne names of nve thousaud
six hundred aud forty-si- x persons to whom he
nas auministereu tne gas, ana lor whom he hsextracted teeth in Phlladelphls; and no one of
an ibis vast numoer nas louuu Himself any the
worse tor lnnunngiu rue operator, Dr. Thomas,
who lias been with the AshocUUou more tlMti
a year, is acknowledged, by the best Judges, to
nave no superior iu me proiessiou us an ex-
tractor, and many or the leading dentisis of the
city entrust all their patients who desire to
take an anojst.hetlo, to nis tender care.

Arrangements are also in progress tor the ac- -
comiuouation of those who desire auy short,
surgical operation performed under the Influ-
ence of the gas.

vve are nappy to learn also, that the Dootor
will be able, hereafter, to wait on patients out-
side the regular office hours. This announce
ment win oe especially attractive to persons
who find It difficult to call during business
hours.

An Excellent opportunity Available
To A iiL. Hare opportunities are now oftoied to
lh Dubllo whereby they may possess them
selves of House-furnishin- g Goods of every de-
scription. In order that the estate of the late
John A. Murphey may be closed, the exceeding
large anu vaiuaoie siocu oi goous contained lu
nis late estaDiisumeut win be oirered at prices
which, for moderation, will exceed all others in
the city. The ttock embraces everything lobe
desired and; necessary In every d

nousenoio. iiain tinware, Drusnes, wooden-war- e,

with a category containing everything
ln that line, from a wooden ladle to a oapacious
wash-bow- l. Then there is plated iron and
JapanLed ware, with an assortment of cooking
utecbiis oi every description. roe article
which is an ludlspensable'necesslty In every
house, tne genuine Arctlo Refrigerator Water
Cooler, can there be found in all its sizes. This
Is the largest retail establishment In this line
in pmiaueipnia, and citizens aud strangers will
find it to their advantage to examine this stock
before purchasing.

Pvrify the Blood. It is an established fact
that a very large class of disorders can only be
cured by such remedies as will enter into the
blood, and circulate with it through every por-
tion of the body; for by this means only can
the remedy be brought Into immediate contact
with the disease. To obtain this desirable end,
no preparation bas ever been so uniformly suc-
cessful as Dr. Jayne's Altkrativh. Scrofula,
King't Evil, Cancer and Cancerous Tumors, White
Swellings Enlargement of the Hones, Chronic
Jihevmatism ana Gout, Eruptive Diseases of the
tikin, Old and Indolent Ulcers, Goitrous Swellings
of the Throat, etc., are cured with a certainly
which has astonished every beholder. It is,
besides, one of the most pleasant articles that
can be taken into the stomach; operating as a
tonic, it removes Dyspepsia and J'ervous Affec-
tions, and imparls a glow of animation und
health unequalled by anything iu the whole
Materia Mediea. Prepared ouly at No. 212
Chesnut street

The Gettysburg Asylum Gift Enterprise.
The following commendable arrangement has

been made by the Board of Supervisors of the
Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise. Mr. Samuel G.
Diehl, Deputy Collector of the Second District,
is to receive all moneys paid in for certificates,
and in case the decision of the Supreme Court
is against the corporation, every certificate
bolder will receive baak bis or her money. Mr.
Diehl will deposit all the funds iu the Pennsyl-
vania Company for Insurance on Lives, aud
keep it there until the decision is announced or
the first diawlng actually takes place. This
plan will Insure against loss, under any olrcum-stance- s,

to purchasers ot certificates.
Economy is Wealth.

All-wo- ol Suits .. 10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 IK)

All-W'.- Suits, still finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suits 25 00
Extra do. do. do 30 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

The above prices will convlnoe that wa are
determined to close out our Immense stocks of
flue Clothing at an astounding sacrldce.

Gkiuu, Van Guntjcn A Co.,
Nob. 704 and 734 Market street.

G rover's A Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elustlo" Stitch and "Lock" Stitch
sewino Machines,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Sai.k for Housekeepers. morn-iny- ,
at Itlrcli A sou's auction store, will be sold

In lots tobulls purchuseis, the fluest assortment
ol Linen Goods ever ollered at auction com-
prising table cloths, napkins, towels, sheeting
quilts, handkerchiefs, of every variety., They
are now open for examination.

TnE Wet Knap!
The Cool Snap!
The Hot Snap!

Clothing adapted to all kinds of "SnapV at
Charles Klokes A Co.'s first-clas- s ready made
Clothing Store, under the Continental.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Uefrlge.
Tutors, Moth-proo- f Clients, ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc . at E. 8. Farson A Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dck street. , .

You can get a beautiful porcelain picture for
only i: also, six cards, or one large p Holo-
graph 1, at Iteimer'u Photograph Gallery,
Second slieet. above Green.

Depot fob the hale of IjohIPs Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Laddent, Ho, 1JSJ Market street. Philadelphia,

j. a. lasu a oq.

Fifty different styles and sl.es of IL frlrfH
rators, rrlces from 17 upwards. E. 8. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut.

A Curb fob Rheumatism Woarir Skhwno.
R Klipntrtck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Remedy, No cure, no pay.

Buy your Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

Summer Underwear.
Drawers, fl W) to JTfiO. Bhirts, l to iVM.
Drawers, Jl fid to tl 50. Shirts, 81 tof
Drawers. II 60 to 3 .50. Shirts. SI to J 11.

Mclntire A Brother, No. l(ffl Chesnut street.
PlIMMRR PESORT KOH CLOT II INK

I MMKK J'KSOHT rtlH CLOTHINU
Sl'MMKK PlCSOHT FOK CLOTHING
bOMMKR ItKHeRT KOK ('LOT HI NO
fctlMMKH ItKSOHT KOB Cl.OTHINO
PlIMMKR ItKMOHT FOR t'LOTIIINO
(M'MMRK HkBIIRT VOK CUITIIINO
fM'MMKK ItKMOHT FOR
hllMMKU HKHORT FOK Cl.l IT II

KIBT FOR t'WITHINIJ-SlIUM- KH

HlWIKT IOH ClAtTHINO
HUMHKIl KkmRT FOB CI.OTHINH

WaNAMAKF.RA llKOWN,
Wanakakkk tfc Hkown,
Wanamakkk A Hkown,
Wanahakkh & Hbown.
W ANAMAKF.lt A BltoWN,
Wanakakkk a Hbown,
Vanamkh A Hkown,

Wanamakkr it Hhown,
Wanakakkk A Hkown,
Wanakakkk A Hkown,
Wanamakkr A Hbown,
Wanakakkk A. IIuown.

The Corner of suxth and Makkf.t Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and M akkbt Htreets.
The Corner of Sixth und Mahkkt Ktreets.
J ne Corner of Bixtfi and Makkkt HireeM.
The Corner ol Hiith anil Makkkt Hi reels,
1 lie Corner nl Hutu ami Maum-if- tureeis.
The Corner of Sixth and Makkkt !Stret.i,
The Corner of sixth und Makkkt Streets.
The Corner or Sixth and Makkkt KlrBSts.
The Corner of fmxth anrl Makkkt Hlrent.The Corner ol Sixth and Makkkt Hires W.
The Corner of Hixtii and Makkkt fcitroe 8.

MARRIF.D.
BARTINE JOHNSTON. June 6, by Rev. Alfred

Cookman, Kev. 1), W. HAHT.'VE, 1. D Panfr ofSlate street Church. Trenlor N.J., to Miss
8, JOHNSTON, ol hlladelphla.

,-On the 6ih or .bine. 1M7, at Ne.
SOos KHiisom Mtreet, by Kev. T. B. Miller, Mr. JOHN"
H. OKI A to Mlsa HELEN A. HUNTER, both of fJula-War- e.

POMKKOY-UOILEAU.- -On the Sib Instant, by
Rev. J fc. Kennard, at his residence. No. 720 HrnaJstreet, Mr. CHRISTOPHER V. POM EHO Y. ot

N. J., and Mlsa ANNA L. W. BOILEAU,or Fleldaborougu, N. J.
BMITII HATCH. On the flth Instant, at Cohock-a- k

Mil Pretibvlerliin Church, bv Hrv.h A Miitriimnm
SA MUKL, BMITII. formerly of 'lrov. N. Y.. mil
KM IfiY L. HATCH. dKUKhter of the lute Cliarina W.
Waruick, or this city.

BTROCK VI VIA N. March St. bv Rev. William
rallicart, Mr. HENRY CLAY STROCK 10 JIUs MAT-TI- E

VIVIAN, both of this city.

DIED.
BAKER. On the 8th lnstaut, MARY, wife of JohnBaker. In the 24lli rear of her age.
Tli relative and friends ot tne family are respect-

fully Invited to atiend the funeral, from the residenceol her fullier-ln-law- . No. b0 Kuctiel street, ou Tues-day alieruoon at 2 o'clock.
CLARK. Suddenly, on the 7th Instant, from Inju-

ries received at the late rxuloslun. (IKOKI1K W.
CLARK. son or Charles J. aud Ann Clark, tn itxeSMyear of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family, WarrenLodge. XSo. 12B, I. O. of O. F., and Monthwark SteamFire Engine Company. No. 24, are respeuimlly Invitedto alteua the funeral, from the residence ot his father.No. 411 Redwood street, ou Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock. To proceed to Philanthropic Cemetery.

McCALLEY. On the 8th Instant, HENRIETTA,
wile ol James McL'alley.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resilienceor her butdmud. No. 10 6 Wood street, ou Tueiduy
afternoon, the 11th Instant, at 8 o'clock.

t)G LEG Z SPRIG, FM.T liUW BRIDGE
and T Warded Cupboard, Chest, Pad and TrunkKeys; Pye's Patent Flat ami Round Cylinder Nik-ti- t

Keys, Brass and Iron Kim Keys In variety.
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 835 (ElKht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

TO KEEP YOUR BOY F30M STREET
associates and evil examples, give hlnx a Chestol Tools aud a Roy's Work Bunch. This will bringout bis mechanical and Inventive taleuls. and keephim at home. A variety at

TRUMAN A SHAW'S,
No. 83S (Eight Thlrty-flve- i Market wu. below Ninth.

A PHILANTHROPIC GIFT WOULD BE A
Clothes-Wrlnu- with (wblob wa

Know to be tne most durable). It should be used byvery housekeeper who properly estimates the valueot tbe time, lulxir and clothing saved by it. Ask your
neighbors who use one if they would be without It.bold by . TRUMAN A SHAW,No, 836 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THS

Life Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, 4 18 5p
B. E. CORNER FOURTH AMP WALNUT.

OWARBUBTON'S IMPROVED
DRESS HA Tel (patented),

In all tbe approved fashions of theseaaou. CHEHNUT
Street. net door to tbe Poet Office. a 16

8 JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. 3H a NINTH Streot,

First htore above Chestnut street. 4 9

43--
FOSTER,

FASHIONABLE HATTER.
4 11 8m5p No. T a. blXTH Street.

M'CALLA'S iNKW HAf STORE. NORTH- -
east corner of TENTH aim fin ksniit hi run

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above hlxth. and Cheannt stroet. above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEARL and CRAB CaHSIJUERE HATS, for
Hummer. Price, 5 and fa. Hip

BOYS' STRAW HArs.-T- HE LARGEST
variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S,

NortheuBi corner or TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,Formerly Cheeuut, above Sixth, and CUeauut, aboveEighth. 6 4 5p

S STRAW HATS, EVERY NBW STYLE,
at M'CALLA'S, N. E. corner TENTH and CHEd--N

UT Streets. 6 4 5ptf

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbehearing in every degree of deahaess; also, Respirators;

also, Craudall'i Patent Crutches, Bupetlor to any
others In use, at P. AtAUELRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 2 8 5pJ

rriOHOcKEEPEUS AND INVALIDS.
JL The nnderslgned respectfully calls the attentionor the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general famllvnse-also- ,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Lellvered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 431 TEA It Street,
11 73p Below Third, uud Walnut aud Dock.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. 004 MARKET ST.

1 3(1 wlmtlmSp ABOVE SIXTH.

GRAND PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY

OF TIJB ".

Krupllon of Mount Vesuvius,

HY PBOFESSOK JA H.HOS,

Will be given during this week, t the

EAVTWItU PABH, FEBIIT,

be glvea lu tbe DallyDue notice of w- -c wUl papers.

A FULL JJAND aUMC WILL PERFORM.

i ADHftMlff, 3 CENTS, 10 2t

THIRD EDITION
The Trial of Snrratt.

Cbntinurd from the Second Edition,
Mr. CarrlDRton red the following Affidavit la

support of lliia ruollou:
district of Columbia, county of Washington, to wit:

Re It remembered that on tills 7th day of June, A i).
lhi,7, be !or the subscrlbor. Justice o the Peace in and
for the county aforesaid, personally appeared rtatunel
Douglass, who, being Hint duly sworn, deposed andsas, that In the months ol Jauuxry aud February, A.
J). Kti7, be was Register of Washington City, In the
Du-trlc- aforesaid; that about the i day ol
In the said year, this ofltclal dopi sited In the box re-
quired to be ki-p- t in tbe office of in Clerk
of the Supreme Court of thn District of Columbia
four hundred names, each name written on
seuarale pieces of paper, and each paper being care-
ful y rolled np and lied as a purl or the name from
whirl) Jurors were to be selected under lite provisions
of Hie act cl Coimrt ss of June 1, 81 : that at tne
snine time tbe Clerk of the Levy Court deposited
tony names, and the Clerk of Georgetown deposited
the names in sstd Jury hoi ; that the unmot duimsliod
by this afllant were selected by lilm partly Iroiu Hie
poll Iihis of Washington City, and partly from the
namen ot Ciilxnns n hunt lie thought well qualified Ut
serve as Jui ymen; that the Ditmes so he! noted oy this
athanl, as Registrar, were not roinuiuiilciited by
him to the Clerk of Georgetown or the Clerk of t e
Levy Court, noi did they ut any tunc know tne names
selected by this afliant nor did till- - atllunt know at
any time the names of those selected by sal I Clerk of
tteorgeiown, nor by theCltrk of tha Levy Court; thai
the names having been deposited as-- aforesaid,
tbe box was returned to the Clerk of tbe Supreme
Court, District ot Columbia, and1 by said
Clerk sealed, as this affiant believna,
in presence of tha afliant; that the petit Jurors for tn
March term of the Criminal Court I8H7 were selected
as drawn from the names' deposited lo said hoi. on
the said first day of February, and were drawn by tha
clerk of Heorgelown, as the defiant recollects-- and' be-
lieves; that tbe names were depotlled In the maimer
hereinbefore slated, and In no ther way; aiwi that If
It appears that any of the names for Washington City
deposited as aforesaid are In the handwriting or any
person olber than this atllaut or his clerk, t ken--t lie
same were deposited without tho knowledge or con-
sent of this afliant.

And further this afliant says that the paper or
papers containing the names of those whose namea
were written on tbe said four hundred pieces of paper
and deposited as aforesaid, he cannot nowtlutLal'
though be baa made diligent spiirch for the him.

SAMUEL E. DOUULAnS.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me, this 7th day of

Juno, Anuo Domini 18ti7.
CHARLES WALTER, J. P.

Mr. Carrrtngton then read the act of JlinMO, 1RC2,

relative to the empanelling of Jurors In tiie District of
Columbia.

The law requires that the Jurors shall be selected by
by tbe Register of Washington, and the Clerks of
Ceorg"tnwn, and tha Luvy Court, acting conjointly;
that tbty shall, in the presence of all the snid officers,
be deposited in a box. and that the said' box shall bo
scaled by the Clerk of tho Supreme Court.

Mr. Carrlngton argued tnat tbe atlldavtt of Mr.
Douglas showed tbe names had not been regularly
deposited, aud coniended that If the trial. were pro-
ceeded with and the verdict rendered by a Jury to us
empanneiled, the proceedings would b Illegal.

Mr Carrlngton submitted four objections to pro-
ceeding to IiIhI now, as follows:

Firol That the Jurors were not selected according;
to law.

That tha names were not drawn from thn
box according to taw.

Third 'I hut the list was not preserved as It should
liave bren: and

Fourth. Thar the box was not sealed as required by
act of Congress. El her of thesie objections, ha
urgued, would prove fatal In the case or trial. In
rcKanl to the first proposition the law was plain that
all three of the officer refeayed to, constituting a
Hoard, must unite in placing the names in the box.
They were constituted a Board lor t hut purpose, and'
iioolllcer could not do the work devolving upou all
llitet! of the officers.

fun Kress never lntendod that this duty should
devolve upon nny one ot these olllctals. He then re-
ferred to the alllilavlt of Mr. Douglas as proof lliut
the law had not been fully comiilit d witu. lucos-cliiHlo- n

M r. Carrlngton slated Hint tne motion thus
submitted was not tor delay. The proseru'.lon was
leady and anxious to proceed with tbe trial of this
case, and at no time have they been disposed to delay..

Thev are ready now. but the Jury has not been'
drawn in accordance with the act of Congress, and
there need be uo delay la the man er. for by the fifth
section of the act t June, 1J. tha court could pro-ce-td

at once ta enip mud another Jury. The court haa
power to procert In tbe matter, and thoSlenary may be Immediately ordered to summon

talesmen.

FROM H&RRISBURG TO DAY.

Arrival of relegate to the State Con.
viuilou-Jud- ge Stiarawoodl the Favo-
rite, Ktc.

SFKOIAI. PESPATOa TO THS KVHIJIO TELEOt APK. J
H A rhistiukq, June 10. Delegates to the mate

Democratic Convention fo. the purpose ofnominating a candidate for Chief Justice of theSupreme Court are arriving slowly. The Con-
vention, meets at 12 o'clock Tbe
trains this afternoon and lit will bring laeu immense crowd. Judging from tbe rooms en-pag-

It seems to be generally ooncedetl thatJudge Nbars wood will Denominated, although
Judge Hyan of Schuylkill, Hon. Cyrus U. Persu-
ing of Cambria, aDd J udge Fisher of York, willreceive handsome complimentary votes.

Next to Judge Bh urn wood stands Judge Itvan.
The full Schuylkill county delegation arrived
here at noon, beaded by Hon. William M. Uau-da- l).

They are entbusiaslio for Kyan. Tbera
will not probably be over two or three ballots.
Mo one bas yet been fixed npon as chairman of
tbe Convention. Tbe resolutions will be strong
and conciliatory.

Tbe Democrats boast that they will carry tho
Btate by over twenty thousand majority. Hon,
A. J. Giosabrenner and Judge Blaok are here.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge

Tbe United States vs. Arthur Muilln and
Bernard Mullin. In this case the defendants wero
charged with conspiracy to defraud tha Uulted States.
It was alleged that they removed and secreted whisky
under seizure, aud then they removed it to other thana bonded waiehouse.

Alfred II. Young, a deputy collector, testified That
he seized tbe distillery at Ninth and Columolaavenuo,.
and appointed William 1. Furgeson as watchman.

William J. Furgeson testified that he was appointed
watchman over these premises, lie visited tbe place
on the 14i b of May; while there one of the de'enuants
cal ed him aside,! while the other removed and
secreted several ban els of the seized lluuor. On
trisl.

Charles W. Brooke for defendants.
COU11T OF COMMON FLKAHE Judge Brewster.
The certiorari list No. I was under argument
CO CRT OF QUARTER Jutlge I'elrce.
A special panel ot Jurors were returned, to serve la

the old court-room- . The list was sailed, and thure
being no busluess ready, the Court adjourned, untilKonriay next.

COURT OF QUA KTEn SESSIONS Judge Lndlowi
An application was made for the admission to bait

ot Bornkeith, who was committed to auswer tno
charge ot the murder of Lieutenant-Colone- l Kiddle..
Mr. Cuyler. lor the Commonwealth, suld that, so far
as be had been able tojmlge, lie did not think the case-wa- s

oue of a higher grade than murder iu the sticoad.
degree

Ills Honor said that, npon what Mr. Cuyler had
said, he would look over the Coioner's notes, and If

the cae was lower than murder In the-flis- t

dtgree, he would tlx the amount of bail, aud
have It justified In open Court. Tbe notes were sent
for and read.

The Judge then Said that he was satisfied the de-
fendant could not be convicted of murder In the Hist
degree.-ti- ul whether be was guilty of murder lathe,
second degree or manslaughter, or whether guilty at
all. would be a question for the Jury, tinder lJ"e7'
circumstances the defendant was entitled to ball.
He would therefore be allowed to ni.or uu m hj
sum of fjiu.cou.

William MesleyaMas John Kel ey, was convicted of
a churge of op.m lewduea. The prisoner s a full
grown man. iu appearance "bout tweuty-eigl- years

d. The testimony was positive, and proved that
the prisoner had, by his indecent a
female school lu West tblladelphia lor upwards ot

The1 Jullce said he would make very sUort work of
th s case Tere was no excise for such cpudnct In a

ape. ud there was law enoiigman ol I he prisoner's
hi Vennsvivauia to punWTi such low, mean crimest
iieiTiei o. d to puv a fine ol tioo uud to auliupiiuotiutea
nf line vear 111 the County i'rlson.
I William Braddeu was charged with the larceny of
tweniy-lou- r chickens. Ou tne 1Mb, or Iteoember he
wus arrested, with thechlcke a lu his possuwtiou. At
the lime the chickens were said tube the property of
a Mr. oJnes, of Mauayunk. He then escupedlroia
the police, and wai rearrested oalva fe w days axo.
Hut there was no positive evidence ol the owneislup
of thecblckeus, aud bence the Jury rendered a verdict
of not guilty.

John Lew is was charged with the larceny of Mtvcr
coins and other properly, valued al(H7. belonging to
William Lancaster, and the larceny of 1'2 boluuglag
to (ieorge Oaderou. The ilelendaut was Hiewar.lot
tbe English ship Cardiganshire. George CI ideron ,
Hie first mate of the ship, leMlued that he met the
defendant ou shore ou the $7ih of May, and became
Intoxicated with hint,

A watchman on the wharf testified that he saw the
defendant put bis hand Into the mate's norkat and
pull out a ro'l or money. '1 he mate aud deleudaiit
were arr sled that day for druukeuueas, auu lueae- -

... ....I. I .1... !....iviniuiik I'uiu tue umfcts a unci.
wunaiu l.anciismr, the captaiu oi i"'f -

that about three weeks auo ha nilssed a ulg "i

v'"0"::..?" t'r ..:.' l;en.:.d of..?;
money. When lie uext saw these article lUo were
lu Ueleudaut's chest. Ou trial.

An Impostoh. Henry Converse, a yoiitig
the good people In lie

ne'SrhmS ofKiUabei" street and provltur
fullv and undeniably that lie was an linp vt or

- tukHii In casto'.lv aud tiOiil

to aiibwerby Altlormau llolincs,


